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Tailored - to-Your - Measure 
Clothes for the Individual

ii Sir John Hendric Issues State
ment Expressing Grateful

ness to Citizens. *
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i CALL OF MOTHERLAND■

’ V HM
RJ m yOntario Giving Three Times 

Amount Anticipated for 
Red Cross.

If #11 %

TheSt I
Hie hdhor the lieutenant-governor, 

chairman of the central committee 
for Ontario, which has had In charge 
the appeal of the British Red Cross 
Society and the Order of St. John, has 
Issued the following statement :

Altho there are some municipalities 
which, for various reasons, will not 
complete the collection of funds from 
the citizens in aid of the British Red 
Cross Society and the Order of St. 
John, and in response to the appeal 
which reached me on September 29, 
most of the work will have been 
pleted on October 21. From informa
tion which is already in hand, it 
be confidently stated

Buckham/ItI Hat1 NEW FALL
-nt r Quality the Great Factor 

Price Influence not Forgotten
In the making of Hobberlin clothes 
we are exact to the smallest detail. 
That is where our success has come 
in. Every Suit or Overcoat must
pass the critical eye of our examiner, when 
every Item of the specifications must be 
found correct. “Without flaw or blemish 
in fit and workmanship” is the rule laid 
down by the house.

$ HATS
($2.50 VALUE)
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•u may
that the citi

zens of Ontario nave answered this 
call of the motherland in a truly re
markable way.

No - forecast of the total contribu
tion of the province can yet be made 
but, from present indications, U 

I would not be surprising if three times 
the amount asked for from the pro
vince as a whoie were contributed.

The outstanding characteristic of 
these comrioutions is undoubtedly not 

I l"e amount of money which has been 
given, but the spirit of devotion to the 
mothenand and the goodwill with 
wh.ch the appeal has been met. The 
significance of this is not so much 
that the citizens of Ontario are will
ing to give now, it is rather that they 
are reaay to respond at any time, up 
to the measure of their ability

To the members of the central com-
thoit.6 ln thj flrst P'Ace, my personal 
thanks are due. In particular, I 
indebeted to the Honorable W. H.

and N' w- Rowell, who sup- 
ported me as vice-chairmen, and who 
gave their time and thought to the 
work of the committee without stint! 
,„InK "ext Place th.) committee is 
indebted to the mayors, reeves and 
municipal councils to whom the ap-1 
peal was sent, for the prompt and I 
generous action taken, and to ail 
citizens of these munclpaiitios
.nahe,Pf!9S of the City of Toronto 
and of the towns thruout the prov- ' 
i“c« „has responded to this patriotic 
and humanitarian appeal in its usual I

Were the committee
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WHY PAY MORE?
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FOR RIG AUDIENCE
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No Finer Performance Has 
Ever Been Seen in WILLR111 I

Saturday and Monday
I !111 Canada.II

FORi ORCHESTRA EXCELLENT
'

offered their services freely 
în particular, mention should he 

made of the excellent work done by 
the women'# committees in Toronto 
and elsewhere. "

With the women of the 
should be menticned 
e pec tore, principals, 
scholaral and the

Rarely is Opera Heard With 
Such Instrumental Ac

companiment.

II yv. c. 1
Pledge 

k jeetto

t-

Place your order with us for the specials 
offéred for these two days in made-to- 
measure Suits and Overcoats. The designs 

„ . will have your approval; the materials-new
for the season-will give completest satisfaction. Our guar
antee back of every order or money refunded.

“Carmen" was the offering at the 
Arena last night and somewhere about 
5000 people came to see a.id to hear. 
The hearing was botter than the seeing, 
tor those who wished to get the benefit 
Of the dancing should secure seats ln 
th. galleries, as the foutlight screen cuts 
off the limbs of the dancers, and 
twenty-five rows back one could only 

tnc posturing and gesturing of Pav- 
lowa, whose or.er appearances were 
fined to the lourtn act, and 
About 11.30. The opera

The performance was a very fine one, 
and hau it not been so the orchestra 
itself would have been sufficient reward 
for the music lover. Kareiy is opera 
heard with such an instrumen .al ac
companiment, and the exquis.te balance 
of the whoie, and the ind.v.dual ex
cellence of the various sections under 
Aloranzoni left nothing to be uesired. The 
brass might have been taken as a 
criterion of the whole with its liquid 
horns and resonant but dulcet tenora. 
The strings were tull of slng.ng quality, 
and the flute ,ln the solo preluding the 
third act was perfect.

Marla Gay was the Carmen, and her 
strong and vibrant voice was equal to 
•very demand. Her Impersonation of the 
part was marked with the wild freedom 
and abandonvof the Gipsy smuggler. Her 
great aria. "Ah, Love, Thou Art a Rebel 
Bird! was given with mingled disdain 
and coquetry which has made Carmen 
an enchanting lure for so many. Bianca 
Saroya was the Michael», and she 
with singular purity and sweetness 
with adequate power.

Riccatuo Martin was the Jose, and his 
•*3flnS T?8 as dramatic as his forceful 
acting Thomas Chalmers had the glori
ous toreador song, and hts 
splendid enough to dim 
memories.
..The °?her Parts w ere well filled, and 
the applause of the audience was fre- 
Bml!1 aCd.frol<?nged' and repeate < several 
rw, at,.the close ot' the third act. The 

a,;ar5'ely asu'tl to the fathomless depths of the Arena, did full jusLlce
riîsîimuiiï!,°f.,he climaxes, and sang with 

-hruout. No finer perfoim- 
^nce of .Carmen" has been seen In Can

'll .M 1 wrm The W. 
EL i provincial 

.**made a vlJ 
| , M lng euppllJ 
t, y the front. 

-I . The men 
raise $10,0 

| tal prohib

province 
our schools, ln- 

and
$

teachers
committee would

titer^fULtha«ke t0 the actlnS m n- 
Uter of education, the Hen. Q w

f2r the 8tronS circular let
ter wh ch he addressed to 
teacher in the provincial 

Peculiar interest, too, attaches to 
the excellent wot* of the Boy Scouts
nht°r W,th tht heartV approval nf ..he 
chief scout for Canada, His Exoel-

ehd2 ‘,he Dukp nt Codmlught. placed 
th mselves unres-rvedly at the lis 

^osal of the central committee in 
every part of the .province. “

This statement would not be com- 
Plete without sneclal reference being 
”ad* t:> the soiendid wav In which 
the Canadian Red Cr-ss Society co
operated with this committee and
provinces!11*1" oomm,ttees in’ other 

Tn thus
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A Hobberlin Made-to-measure Model
even

everyI: I system.1 COIl-
eame on 

was over at
■ )■ jlj

Spec'a's in Mad Mo-measure Soifs and Isiac Carr’s Famous Cheviot Overcoatings— 
Overcoats, extra value Made-to-measure, regularly sold for $40.

Special . .

$p c;a*s in llade-tc-Measure Trouser
ings for

$20 and $25 $25 $3.50 and $4.75
Have you visited our new Ready-for-service department-model garments 
of thénnlflS dressé. ® ^ Smartness that ls ,ast winning the trad!
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thanks and my P«rs»nalhanks and the thanks of the

60naie’CTaArLiôn ° a t’T’w^nderfül ,hl* *—
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The House oi Hobberlin, Limited
151 Yonge

I" Store
OpensAll MOTHERS HEED 

COHSTAHT STRENGTH
Store 
Closes 
9p. m.

sang
and

8a.m.

9 E. RichmondCASH TAILORS
voice is 

many splendid Their Strength Is Taxed and 
They are Victims of Weak- 

"®ss and Suffering. ORDERED TO REPORT!E Do you want to earn 
$10 a week or 
in your own home ?
?mflUblePe!rv,.rm *** (wfnl.hed with 
P IÎ!- ali-y««r-round employment 

on Auto-Knitting 
Machine». $10 per 

J , week readily earn-
| ed. We teach you 
I at home, distance 

" F *• JW hindrance.
writ, for particu- 

J tirs, rates of pey. 
se.d sc. stamp.
HOeIERY CO.

When there is

This Certificate 4.-re for and the ÎJ
are nnOU,h matt!r Maay mothers who 
are on the go from morning to nloh*ïrv0^ "d?rk’ «PParently, is never do^e 
try to disguise their suffering and
"dEs^knFI Alleged Pro-German Literature 

by backaches and heada^ms di*,rc8?ed Taken by Police From Queen

how"their^nlghts ' Theatre-

f"d lSey arlse to*ae new6 day'”6 work I ^ 8erfeant McKinney of the morality 
Such qulte unrefreshed! 2eP an^ent yesterday confiscated what
Such fiomen should know that thnir 1 alleges is a pro-German picture
mJLtirngS ^ ueual‘y due to lack of and - WhlCh Was «*»«*•" outside a 
good nourishing blood. They «hould movlng Picture theatre at 64 East
aSoüé th,f LIT °ne thl"S they Zd ?ueen 6treet- advertising a film depict 
health an a ^lerLut°. glve them new Ü» » Kreat battle between nations. 
"na'V? , d strength is rich, red blood Th pl?ture ehows a horde of Teutons 
and that among all medicines there is ?weePlnK down upon an army of al- 
2 ,Cantheq,ua!.D^ Williams' Pin* “ed s°ldler8 and is surmounted wkh 
PiUs for their blood-making, health'- a P°rtralt of the kaiser, 
restoring qualities. Every suffering Beneath are :the

TORONTO MÊNÔN-

USX OF CASUALTIES 5^°5s..“"‘ % 2W’^SS--------- - or three children, and after each birth
Toronto men Included In last night's 1 became terribly run down; I had 

casualty list were : 8 t tveak thin blood, always felt tired ami
K,nne' Haro,d Edward Bowerman, 67 !inaVle to do my household work Afts- 

Vx^t'S^nd Ban., wounded. i_.ie birth of my third child I seemed to

1.2'ii ajssr e“'”
street 20th Batt^woutded. “8 Gerrard mking^h™ “^nsth^ Ind^d.^ft^

------------------- - ‘,‘y.ng .them I felt, as well as ln mv"B»»™,.™ «V. Sr*;Sk“i syss assns
*ORTH BAY, Ont., Oct- 22—In re- fo^md^hom 'P'J>nd h4Ve 

?0,n“6 to the appeal of the British chi'dhood Tiimerfs "dd medlc4ne for 
Red Cross, North Bay has contributed You can get these r>m« . •
^*Umn°f *lS00' avera»lr'R almost a medicine dealer or b\^mallhnt°d^ aTy 
eolrf, hffd from a community whtcc a box or six boxes hiG2 -fi f,“0 
consists inmost entirely of working Dr Wi’lian.s Medicine ^ Br^vTll'o!

MU* » HIM •i

more
MRS. CAMPBELL AS ORPHEUS.

.s^r8, Elizabeth Campbell, the Can- 
Bloor c?n,r,alD°' formel'ly soloist of the 
of !heS Eaton xrSl>ytel'Hn Chm'ch, and

HvTi-u.f, Orpheus and Eurydice " 
which follows Montemezzi’s "Love of 
the Three Kings" at ,hc Arenm

!{’«<
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From |ir1 ‘ H 1 aï Fyou CArfr
1 FIGHT
^FEED^

Making
Money

i'thei I\ rj ii ip
! 1 E. Soilc a; I hotel teck fgI Tore, to Ï

sure of a Sood dinner if 
you dine at the Hotel Teck 
mid-day luncheon at fifty' 
la carte menu at moderate charge, 
Romanelll's Orchestra, six to c%ht

il I I together with $1.50, presented at The World do ». w , . ,
Toronto, or 40 South McNab street, Hamilton ^lchmond street'
of the new book, “MAKING MONEY FROM%HE SOIL^T ‘° n °°Z

“»«• -* o»3.8?„,Lc.„uB,;.”SL*r

illC^tober 26 *P™moned to appear on '

»ÆT,K UÎ.V*;,S,' 1 1.1. SSE.
sensativè4^” th^ornîl-xi"15111 a r6pre’
the picture film, "The' o^'the n" J°kn Ferguson. M.D. end Lieut -Coi

CHILDHOOD Bert
“ Wood, accompanist.

CONSTIPATION -o. ,„NC.
The organizing

^ro^.. Cv 
* 1
amounted to $65.25, and 
the Red Cross PXmd.

. * . , wards: *Wlth
Austria as her only ah)', Germany 
resolutely, grimly battles

s
; with the

ed
k

holI SANITARY WASHED

WIPING HAGSRo^s^in1 .,Sub-L1®utenant Gordon F. 
Avf»n his pIaJle at Orville Wright's 
wh!) t|«°n sch°o1 at Dayton, Ohio. Ross 
Ln X a0n ot J- L- Ross, 108 Dunve-’ 
çan road, h^s Just received orders from 
the war office, England, to report f^

iS!r2Vl1Cvein the Royal Flyin? Sqmd He 
ror2-o H1"® °Id and ^ell-known In To- 
ColfXVnefPTduated from St- Andrew's

and cheese cloth.
r.”S: E. PuLLAN

20 Maud St Ad. 760
e'4

»
0

cu^constii^tlcn^^hlidh1 PromPt!>'

act as a gent’e lB„,fhlldhood- They 
oowels and stomach -,nA resulate the 
hitely safe Conopr«i °n<^ ». :tre abso- 
Crowell. SandynCorvnenVheRm A.
T can strongiv x s-, writes:.

Own Tablets all mmhmend Haby's 
tie ones are suffil^ °tîlera who*e lit- 
tion." The tablet, "e fro™ oonstipa- 
cine dealers or bv nf,,t°.dn-hy medl" 
box from The E>r‘ at 2 9 cents athe 1 Co., Brock ville, ^ Medi^.

I committee of the Red
“ Ü! ®,irl!5!!f ’■r”.- i hundred thousand pound», a

were handed"» ' u0^,0/1 of Ontario's subscription to 
were handed to British Red Cross and Order of St.

uoij.i w.ii be cabled Saturday. To 
whom should this sum be remitted? 

"John 8. Hendrle,
L,ieu tenant -Governor, Province of 

Ontario.’’

V
| w<L™bln<?d might of Fra-ce, Russia 
1 Lgro and B,e!?lum' ,Servla' Monte-’

i s ;S;«" '“ï -i ôi,

! ,,T>>e poster is 
film."

William Appleton

I» II

li^VI,e^ant-governor 
CABLES LORD LANSDOWNE A

|3 THE?’
t T1Je fo,I°wing message was sent *n 
^ n^!d0Wne by S,r John Hendrle

“L-orü Lansdowne, president British 
Red Cross. London, England:

tmen. stamped; "Timely
STEAMER ARRIVALS.

owner o?
Get. 22. ▲*
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